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Imported and Domestic

Cigars J

Famous Whiskies

Old Crow; 1 lermitagr. Red
Top Rye; Yellow Stone;
Canadian Club; Cream
Rye; James E. Pepper,
Moore's Malt

Porter, Ale and Olympia
Draft Beer on Tap. i

1 Imported Wines and
3 Liquors.

The Oregon Bar
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Large Loans a Specialty

A. R. BOWMAN

Prineville, Oregon

Washington. The United States
senate bas issued a warning to tbe na-

tions of the world against encroach-
ment upon the continent of North
and South America.

Tbe United States will not see with-

out "grave concern," suld the senate,
any suitable naval or military site
pass Into control of a foreign corpor-
ation, when such possession might
threaten the communication, or the
safety of the United States.

So vital were the Isaut'S discussed
In the Lodge resolution, which set
forth the policy of the United States,
as to points situated like Magdaleaa
Bay, in Lower California, that the
doors of the senate were closed 'or
three hours while the resolution was
debated tn secret session.

The resolution arose from the re-

ported attempt of a Japanese syndi-
cate to secure land about Magdaleaa
Bay.

Committee Condemns Monopoly.
Fifteen months' Investigation of the

steel trust by the special committee
of the house were summarised tn re-

ports submitted to that body one set
condemning the I'nited States steel
corporation as a gigantic monopoly in
restraint of trade, the other, although
accusing it of sharp practices, holding
that It is not a monopoly.

Three bills, outlining trust curbs,
were presented with the report. One

provides for amendment of the Sher-
man law to place the burden of proof
upon defendant corporations charged
with restraint of trade. Control of
30 per cent of any business Is made

prima facie evidence of guilt An-

other provision gives each state and

any Injured individuals the right to

bring Injunction suits against a trust
A second bill Is designed to prevent

"interlocking directorates" among
railroad and Industrial corporations.

Another bill seeks divorce of Indus- -

trial and common carriers by prohlh- -

King mining or manufacturing com- -

panles from owning stock tn any car
rler.
Increase Duty on Mohair and Wool

The house adopted the report of the
conference committee on tbe wool tar
Iff bill. Tbe vote stood ISO to $2. 24

progressive republicans voting with
the democrats tn support of the

na
Substantial Increase of the duty on

mohair over the rates carried by tbe
Underwood bill, when it was sent to
the senate, is assured by agreement of
the conferees on tbe wool tariff bill.

Tbe effect of the compromise rates
on the wool Industry ts not 'so clear,
but It appears that mohair baa been

given a relatively higher duty than
wool, as both bave been placed on the
same ad valorem rate and the shrink- -

sge of wool is many times greater
than mohair.

Congress May Adjourn August 17.

Adjournment of tbe present session
of congress on August 17 was tbe date
tentatively set by leaders of both
bouses. Postponement of the Arch-bal-

Impeachment trial until Decem-

ber 3 and the disposition exhibited
in the senate to hurry business along,
were taken as clearing the way for a

windup. The house not only deferred
the trial, but adopted a compromise
on the steel tariff revision bill, which
Is certain to send the measure forth-

with to the White House. The house
concurred in the conference on the
wool bill.

National Capital Brevities.
Alarmed at the growing strength of

the two battleship proponents in the
house, democratic leaders have Issued
a call for another caucus on the naval
bill.

The senate adopted a resolution au-

thorizing the war department to spend
(100,000 in transporting Mexican ref-

ugees from El Paso to any point in
the United States they wish to reach.

The committee of representatives
which took testimony against Feder-
al Judge Cornelius H. Hanford at Se-

attle, recommended to the house judi-

ciary committee that tbe impeachment
proceedings be dropped and that Pres-
ident Taft accept the judge's resigna-
tion.

By a vote of 156 to 72 the house
passed the cotton tariff revision bill.
The measure reduces the duties on
cotton manufactures approximately
21 per cent, and ts identical with that
vetoed last year by President Taft on
the ground that it was not based on
official information.

In spite of heated protests from Pa-

cific coast members that it would
largely Increase the oriental popula-
tion of their cities, the house passed
the Seamen's bill. The measure which
has the approval of the unions, makes
mandatory the institution of a three
watch system for American ports,
abolishes imprisonment for deserters
and provides that two thirsVi of the
crew must understand thj language
in witch their officer! give orders.

Otiirapo. The national pro.srrsslv
party Icok Its place tu the arena of
American politic hi-r-e Mouday when
it first national convention assembled
In the Coliseum.

Colonel Theodore Roosevelt, spon-
sor for the new party, arrived Id Chi-

cago tn the morning, but did not at-

tend the first session of the conven-
tion. He delivered his "confession of
faith" Tuesday.

At 12:43, Senator Dixon rapped for
order. He briefly reviewed the sign-

ing of the call for the convention and
aaid:

"In the last four weeks the nation
bat seen a new alignment of Ameri-
can politics.

"This afternoon a new milestone
ysUl be erected In American politics.
A oew political party, knowing no
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SENATOR JOSEPH M. DIXON. .
Who Called the Convention to Order.

north or no south, founded on live Is-

sues of today, will take its place with
those parties which live on the dead
issues of the past"- -

. Beverldge Temporary Chairman.
Former Senator Albert J. Bever-

ldge, of Indiana, was sleeted tempor-
ary chairman of the convention after
Senator Diion had called the assemb-
lage to order and prayer bad been of-

fered. Senator Beverldge, greeted
with prolonged cheers, delivered his
keynote speech, bristling with the
most advanced Ideas of progressivism.
f Mr. Beveridge spoke In part as fol-

lows:
"We stand for a nobler America.

We stand for an undivided nation. We
stand for a broader liberty, a fuller
justice. We stand for social brother-
hood as against savage Individualism.
We stand for an Intelligent

instead of a reckless competi-
tion. We stand for mutual helpful-
ness, instead of mutual hatred. We
stand for 'equal rights' as a fact of
life instead of a catchword of politics.
We stand for the rule of the people
as a political truth, Instead of a mean-
ingless pretense. We stand for a re-

presentative government that repre-
sents the people. We battle for the
actual rights of man."

There appears to be no question
among the delegates that Colonel
Roosevelt will get whatever he wants
at their bands. His nomination is de-

pended upon to give the new party an
auspicious start, and if he resires to
run on a platform based on the speech
which he asserts may be termed "an-

archistic," the progressives here are
more than anxious to give it to him.

MILITIA MAY STOP VICE

Governor Warns Huntington's Mayor
That Town Must "Clean Up."

Huntington, Or. Governor West
quietly slipped into Huntington on his
return from the Boise conference of
governors, called a hurried and per-

emptory meeting of the mayor, city
councilmen and police magistrate, lat-

er took them on a tour of the slums of
the town, showing up places which the
officials disclaimed existed, and then
warned the municipality that unless
the town was practically purged with-

in the next few days the state militia
would take full possession and cover
the community with martial law.

Outlaw Fights to Last; Kills Self.
' La Junta, Colo. Battling desperate-
ly every inch of ground he gave before
a posse led by five deputy sheriffs,
wounded almost to death, George Bal-lew- ,

Tennessee gunman, retreated be-

hind a haystack three miles southwest
of here, and fired a bullet through bis
brain.

Ballew, after shooting four persons,
two of whom are in a critical condi-

tion, and setting fire to a summer re-

sort hotel at South Platte Friday
night, fled to the hills and has been
bunted by a dozen posses since then.
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Beveridge, of Indiana,
named temporary chairman of the na-

tional progressive convention at Chi-

cago.

Brief News of the Week

A dispatch from Constantinople
says the Turkish government has ap-

pointed a commission to discuss peace
between Turkey and Italy and that it
will meet the Italian delegates at Lau-

sanne, Switzerland.
Suit for dissolution of the Associ-

ated Bill Posters and Distributers of
the I'nited States and Canada, who
have been succeeded by the Posting
Advertising Association, was filed tu
the United States District court In

Chicago.
Mexicans are jubilant over Presi-

dent Taft's statement regarding Mex-

ico in his speech of acceptance, which
is Interpreted as meaning in effect,
that the United Slates will not inter-
vene in Mexico, even if a number of
Americans are massacred.

Meat prices, already a serious prob-
lem for Chicago housewives, have
climbed a notch in the last few days,
and according to those acquainted
with the situation, show no signs of
decreasing. In Chicago prices ranged
from 15 cents for the poorer cuts to
33 cents for porterhouse steak.

The revelations of the Rosenthal
murder case, pointing to the existence
of a system of police blackmail levied
upon illegal resorts, prompted a num-

ber of leading citizens of New York to
issue a call for a puolic mass meeting
at Cooper Union to adopt plans "to
make effective the public demand for
the observance of law and order In
this city."

People in the News

Captain E. W. Blxby, who taught
Mark Twain bow to pilot a steamboat,
was found dead in bed at his borne in
St. Louis. '

A. J. Daly, democratic national com
mitteeman for Alaska, committed sui-

cide aboard a river steamboat near
Tolovan, about 70 miles west of Fair-
banks.

President Yuan Shi Kal has ordered
the provincial authorities to warn all
foreign purchasers of land in China
that the transactions will not be re-

cognized unless having the approval
of the central republican government

Pope Pius X Saturday completed
the ninth year of bis pontificate, thus
shattering the tradition in which
counless thousands, as well as the
Pope himself, bad belief that be
would not outlive nine years as su
preme pontiff of the Catholic world.

Politics has rent tbe borne of Joa-

quin Miller, poet of the Sierras, into
three factions. Miller, being a lifelong
Jacksonian, bas registered as a dem-

ocrat; Mrs. Miller, as a republican of
the Taft school, while Juanita Miller,
the daughter, declares herself an ar-

dent admirer of Roosevelt
A directory of German millionaires

just published in Berlin shows that
the fortune of Bertha Krupp von Boh-le-

the richest woman in Germany, If
not In the world, has Increased in
three years from $45,000,000 to

Her money Is Invested chief-
ly in tbe great Krupp steel plant.

Political News Bits

That Woodrow Wilson, the demo-
cratic nominee for the presidency, will
not stump the country generally, is
announced.

Congressman Samuel W. McCall, of
Massachusetts, announced his candi-

dacy for the United States Benate, to
succeed Senator Murray Crane.

The Indiana progressive convention
adopted a platform approving the in-

itiative and referendum and recall,
woman's suffrage and Income tax.

The New York progressive state
convention chose Mrs. Mary Drier,
prominent in the women workers' wel-

fare organization, as one of the dele-

gates to tbe Chicago convention.
Questioned by Medill McCormick of

Chicago, one of tbe managers of Col-

onel Roosevelt's campaign, as to their
attitude toward the colonel's candi-
dacy, republican members of tbe Illi-

nois delegation in the house refused
to answer.

PrinevilIe--Redmond--Siste- rs Stage Line

Matt Kulesch, Proprietor.

Passenger Fare to Redmond, $1.50. Express from Red-

mond to Prineville, one-ha- lf cent per pound for over 50

pounds. Small packages of less than 50 pounds, 25c
Leaves Prineville for Redmond Daily. Office at the
Pioneer Cream Company.
1116 S. R. COOPER, Agent
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